Commentary
on thelsraeliHeadlnjuryGuidelines
"You aint going anywhere kid. You ought to go back to driving a truck".
Jim Denny,Directorof the GrandOle Opry. to Elvis Presleyin I 1954.
"If you are very clever, if you have a brain, then you don't understand
anything".
AA Milne. Winnie the Pooh
Therearedefiniteproblems
if you createa protocolthatis theresultof a Delphipanel.Thatis a
panelof expertswho basetheirrecommendations
on experience
only.Themostglaringexample
of this wasa recentprotocolon PE in whichcriticalelements
suchas pleuriticchestpainand
dyspneawereleft out. What resultsis a protocolthat becomesa standardof carewithoutfirm
(l)
withall its legalreverberations.
evidence,
Thatsaid.theprotocolcreated
by theIsraeliAssociation
of Neurosurgeons
is not thatbad.True,
thereis not muchevidence
around,but I do hopetheIsraeliMedicalAssociation
will be flexible
enoughto adaptto new evidence,
althoughI am skeptical.
As of yet. realevidenceprotocols.
suchastheOttawaAnklerules,havenot beenadopted.
In addition.althoughit is selfserving,it
mustbe pointedout that emergency
physicians
know a lot moreaboutthis problemthan
- we seemanymoremild headinjuriesthantheydo.
neurosurgeons
Let us look at theprotocolclosely.Themostproblematic
partis theway it hasbeeninteqpreted
by physicians
in the ED. Basically.emergency
physicians
and radiologists
havefoundthis
protocolto meanit is the standardof carefor all peopleover seventyand all under2 to be
imaged.This hasresultedin a massivenumberof CTs that are negative,
with all the costs
involved.Whileit is truethatasof now we canpredictwhichof theelderlyareat risk to havea
positiveCT (2).we prettymuchhavean ideaon a subsetof patients
thatwe canclinicallyguess
w i l l h a v ea n o rm alC T. B ut thi s i s not the poi nt.W e mustrecogni ze
that mostC Ts done
immediately
atierminorheadtraumain a patientwith a GCSof l5 arenormalandthosethatdo
badlyusuallydo so 24 hourslaterwhenthe CT hasbecomepositive.This is true evenof
(3).
coumadintreatedpatientswho alsotendto havetheirbleedsby dripsandnot by splashes
Therefore.
it seemsreasonable
with a goodrelativeor friendmay suffice
that observation
provideddetailedinstructions
aregiven.
Many patientsarepoor surgicalrisksandevenif theyhavea massivebleed,the carewill be
conservative
asthesurgeryitselfwill kill themfaster.Thesepeopledo not needimaging,but as
onefellowEPtoldme- whowantsto defendthisin a peerreview'l
Childrenarea differentissueandDr. Amir hasreviewed
theirprotocolin thisissue.Parents
are
well awarethatthe sedation
to give for suchscansis moredangerous
thenthe likelihoodof a
bleedandareusuallywillingto forgotheimaging.
The guidelinerecommends
neurosurgical
consultation
but wide scalplacerations
andCTs that
(suchascontrecoup)but only needconservative
arepathological
gainlittle by these
treatment
consultations.
Onceagain,interpretation
of the protocolhas led to excesses.
Patientsare
transferred
long distances
for a consultation
that couldhavebeendoneby telephone
and then
haveto betransferred
back.Thisis notalwaysin thepatient's
bestinterest..
We live in a litigiousatmosphere
thatis not muchdifferentto thatin theUSA in thismatterand
protocolssuchas thesejust makethingsworsefor patients.This is due to over defensive
physicians.
So let us leaveit as is - it is a goodeffortfor a first time.We needto be ableto
changewith thenewevidence
comingthrough.Tomorrowwill beheresoonerthanyouthink.Be
prepared.
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